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The Peruna TabletsSMALL BOY WITH HIS PIN SHOOTER

ROUSES IRE OF EAST SIDE PEOPLE

' (Special, Telegram,)
Columbus, Ohio, Dept. 14 Ths' Inter-

esting announcement M made to ths
drug trade and to ths people generally.

GOVERUMEflT AID

FOR YUKON FAIR
1GC1T:CTmmthat Dr. U&rtman and his assistants,

after ; two ysara experimentation,' have
succeeded In devising a Perun Tablet
This' tablet contains all ths curative
virtues of the liquid Peruna, Dr. Hart-ma- n

will still continue to manufacture
liquid Peruna as before. The Peruna

The imall boy, the bent pin and the ANtf
rubber hind muit no. Fast side resi

he had been "hot In the head with a
rubber band loadod with a bent pin or
wire atuple. An eiamlnatlon disclosed
the fsct that the boy waa carrying the Tablet is therefore not Intended to sup-

plant liquid Peruna, but Is to be fur-
nished the drug trade so that thoae who

.5

Director Reed Says Seattle
Exposition Will Profit by

Portland's Experience.
ELECTRIC COOKING DEVICES

-

refer to take Peruna In tablet form can
ave the privilege of doing So. Ths

dents In particular, where the young
citizens roam at will prnctlclng all aorta
of Indian war dances and maneuvers,
have come to the conclusion that un-

lets the Juvenile hoKtlllrles crane and
the onslaught of rtunrturlng plna and
wadded ten lead ce.ir.en to disturb the

menstruum of ths liquid Peruna has)
been replaced by bypophosphltes and
pepaln. I

missie emnenned in his acaip.
Other complaint have been made by

little children that the boya of the
eaat aide are nearly all carrying rub-
ber banda and wire staples and that all
the younger children, cata. dogs andevery living thing In range are made
the latgets of the missiles. It la feared
by parents that tht-i- r children will be
brought home in mix an eye or two aa
the result of th' youthful fad and atepa
will be taken to abate the nuisance at

A STRONG COMBINATION FOR COMFORT . AND
CONVENIENCE IN THE HOUSEHOLD.'The Peruna Tableta win be or espe--1quiet of the domestic life there It will

be necessary to Invoke tha aid of the clal Interest to hundreda of thousands
of people who have used Peruna for
many years. The fact that Peruna can

police and the Juvenile court.

rujaJlup Car Crashes Into
Load of Passengers From
Fern Hill Carelessness of
Motorman Supposed to Be

Henry E. Reed, director of publicity
of the Alaska-Yuko- n exposition to be
held at Seattle In 1909. came to Portlesterday when Ir. II. C Miller re

turned from his day In the city he
found hie young son complaining that

now be used in tablet form will bo es-
pecially gratifying to people who aroi
subjected to constant exposure and ca

once. land today to look after personal busl-nc- as

but was willing to talk a few
minutes 'about tha Boattle fair. He sta CHAFING DISHEStarrhal ailments, and who find it diffiCause of Disaster.

LANE PREDICTS
cult ir not impossible to carry witn
them the liquid Peruna. A package of
the Peruna Tableta carried In the pocket
by people whose business expoaes them
to cllmatlo changes will be the means

tioned himself for half an hour at the
Chamber of Commerce on Stark street
and elucidated the situation to news-
paper men and others who called.

"The Yukon expoaltlon will be fully
as great If not greater than the Lewis
and Clark fair. It couldn't be much

MDIfHSTO
ROVE STREETS

or aavlng a great many people rrom ca-

tarrhal troubles which are the bans ofTaaoma, Sept 14. Five men. Includ FUEL SHORTAGE greater and be handled without financial American civilisation.ing the motorman and a prominent a . .1 ..A 1 - . . Ihmu. rj m iro iivw filing.toss,
readymerchant of thla olty, ware seriously In to go to the government with a

for government participationJured' shortly after aeven thla morning request
and an sDnrourlatlon of fl.17S.000. I OBJECTS TO SPECIAL TAXwhea an inbound Puyallup ear crashed

into the rear of a Fern Hill oar. No
csuae, other than carelessness of the

think we will get It Thla amount will
include government buildings, fisheries
and the Ilka We will try to havo an (Continued from Page One.)
aouarlum built."

Interstate Commerce Com
missioner Warns People

of Pacific Northwest.

No Bids Received on Six
Streets Advertised for Im-

provement With Rock.
With an ALCOHOL LampThs Lewis and Clark fair cost spprox- - holding elections for senators and rep With ELECTRICITY

you insert the plug and turn the

motorman, haa yet been dlsoovsred to
explain the wreck. Ths vestibule of the
Pu tali up car waa practically torn off

Imatel y im.uuu.uuu, including value or resentatives snsil oe nrescrioea in eacn
exhibits. The Seattle fair will. It you must fill the lamp adjust tho

wick, strike match, and be veryana many passengers were cm oy ny- - claimed, be done on a seals practlcall switch.
state by the legislature thereof.

tops formation of STsir States.
That the initiative deprives ths legis

as large, and will be able to get morein giasa.
..The injured:

W. L Royater,
hlsrh class exhibits on aocount of thSeattle, Wash.. Sept IS. That Beat- -Tacoma, motorman lature of the power to direct the manfavorable experiences of exhibitors at
tha Lewis and Clark fair. There were

Members of the executive board were
surprised yesterday that no bids were ner in which the state shall appointtie.' and In fact all Washington, will

witness the greatest coal and car short electors for president and vice-pre- simany fine exhibits sought bv the Lewi
dent, la violation of article 2, seotlon 1.1and Clark management, but not obreceived on six of ths streets advertised

for Improvement and are at a loss toage lln the history of the state this which nrescrlbes:tained, owing to the lack of fore-kno-

"Kacu stste shall appoint, in sucheage ot mis Kind or enterprise on thwinter, is me atatemeni given oui io- - account for the peculiar situation. Six Paciflo coast, and the imagined dlffl

careful not" to spill alcohol on the t When this is done you can devote
table top. all your attention to the recipe.

Wsj harm the ELECTRIC Idnd, made by the
' General Electric Co. Ask us aboot them today

Electric flatirons, Coffee Percolators, Boilers, Ovens

The latest popular device is the Pacific

'.Tuyaiiup ear.
Thomas McCormack. Tacoma.

A. Farrell, Fern Hill.
W. C, Heachwlnt, Fern Hill.
O. O. Wlnslow. Fern Hill.

' O. K. Augustine. Tacoma.

DOG LICENSES NET
1

CITYBJG REVENUE

day by Franklin K. Lane of the Inter-- 1 streets to be paved with crushed rock. cutties of transportation.stats commerce commission. Hs haa The success of the Lewis and Clark

manner as the legislature thereof may
direct, a number of electors, equal to
the whole number of senators and rep-
resentatives to which the stats may be
entitled in the congress."

That the initiative deprives ths legis-
lature of the power to consent to the

fair has been or Incalculable benefit tfor months been making a special In-

vestigation in this matter and is Ini the Seattle project, by showing the way
that aposition 6 make such s statement

which were passed up by ths contrac-
tors are:

Dixon street, from Ross to lArrabee,
englneer a estimate 91,681 ; Flint street,
Russell to Page, estimate IS, 01 6; Ral-
eigh street, from east line of Twenty-nint- h

to 4 feet weat of tha wast lln

ano revealing tne hidden rocss
coast expoaltlon must avoid.

junction of the state of Oregon wlh
other states or parts of States, violates

with full knowledge.
"It I were a resident of this state- Wkea-ih-a filty. license depart- -

e snent closed at 1 o'clock today, article 4, section S, which says:I would at once begin stocking my coal BEATEN insensible wew r.'utes may De aammea Dy meof Twenty-nint- h estimate 11,684; Lewisaheds with all the available coal I could oongrsss into this onion; but no new il7!l male dog licensee had been
Issued at IS each, and IS female e
licenses at 15 each. Iaat year

procura. ireei, mver to uoiusmun, estimate 13,- -
687' Kaat Twalflh ilrul C c.i. state shall be formed or ereete wucinil

the jurisdiction of anv other state, nor 1"Western Washington Is going to
cami uk, estimate 11,000; Borthwlck,have a coal and car shortage this win any state be formed by tne junction orAD THEN ROBBEDter mat will make things very uncomths city revenue from dog 11- - 4

censes was 16,701. there being two or more states, or parts or states.oiamon to M orris, fl,zs0.
Following are the bids opened yes

terday: without tho consent of the legislaturefortable for thoae who have this fall
been unable to obtain enough coal to1,67 male and 1S female li of the states concerned, aa well as theGrand avenue Warren Construction

Electric Toaster
Breakfast Toast made while you wait, clean, crisp, and hot
The Electric Toaster is adapted for use upon the dining-roo- m

table, and can be used equally well in any room in the house
having electric light.

congress."censes taken out by dog owners. company, ll.biz.ll.
This year it' is believed licensee Eaat Washington street Pacific Foreman on 3Iount Hood Jeopardises ftepnblloan Government.

That the Initiative deprives the legis

last them through the winter season."
John C. Lawrence, stste railroad er

yeaterday, while in converaa-tlo- n

with Lane, atated that the con-
gested conditions which even at present
prevail in regard to coal and car short-
ages are oocaaloned by the fact that the
railroads are consuming all ths coal not
only from their own aourcea of suddIv.

onage company, 118,415.11.
Nehalom avenue Miller

I2.648.S0.
lature of the power to apply to theA Bauer,

ft

will net the city approximately e
f,200.. Dog catchers will begin e
their' work 'f rounding' up ca-- e

United States for protection from doRailroad Roughly Han-

dled in Terminal Yards.Claremont avwiut Cllahlarh jb Tnnii. mestic violence, In vlolutiun of article
nines bright and early Monday section 4, which says:

'The United Slates shall guarantee
$ll,046.S7.

Prescott street Bechlll Bros., 8.- -morning. to every state In this union a repub910.1 1: n. j. r.winr. m.ikj.zi: h t riA- -but from thoae of the Independent com-pnies'.- as

well.
Visit the Supply Department of the Company, at 147-14- 9

Seventh street, and inspect our display of Electric conveniences
for the household.

Buhr, tS.7Bl.28.
East Fourteenth street Psnifln

lican form of government and shall pro-
tect eaoh of them against invasion, and,Mr. lane expressed himself very John Seaborg, foreman of a con

freely on the coal situation as he found
It In each state through which he structlon gang on the Mount Hood rail on application of the legislature, or of

the executive, airalns-- domestic vio
Bridge company, l,S7.85; Warren Con-
struction company, I9.82S.S0.

Ea.it Sixteenth street Warren Pnn.
way, waa badly bsatsn and robbed In lence."IIMIIT passed. In the east, he atated. he found

the coal situation In good condition, and the terminal yards at 10 o'clock la That the Inltlatle deDrlvea the learls- -

ELECTRIC FLATIRONS ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
mis winter win see coal in Plenty end lature of the power to apply to connight by two thugs. As the result ofMOWfllfl Uflll all provisions made for conveying it in gress for conventions to propose amend-

ments to the United States constitution.his encounter with the highwaymento the cities.
snd the power of ratifying such amend-
ments, violating article 6, which reads:

Seaborg is minus 842 and received in
exchange two discolored optics and a
number of cuts about the face. "The congress, whenever two thirds

structlon company, ,100; Paciflo Bridge
company, 15,818.25.

Miller avenue a E. Pottage,
Keenan Bros., $1,060.80.

East Twenty-secon- d street PacifloBridge company, 85,888.40.
Eaat Seventeenth street PacifloBridge company, 88,942.16; Warren Con-

struction company, 87,801.90.
Willamette boulevard Bechlll Bros.,

I826.18; E. H. Tomllnson, 1668.80; R. J.
DeBuhr. 1872.72: H. J. Ewinar. 1ESA RS- -

El PLAGUE CASE IS Beaborg was drinking In Tom Fallon's of both houses shall deem It necessary,
nan propose amendments to this n.

or on the acollcatlon of the
notorious saloon with two strangers andupon leaving the resort the men fol-
lowed him. In crossing the railroad legislatures of two thirds of the sev

FORJJRIOTS
United Railroads Ask San

Francisco to Pay Cost
of the Strike.

REPORTED FRISCO

CALL PHONB MAIN 6688 FOR INFORMATION

Portland Railway, Light
yards he waa suddenly set upon by the
thugs and beaten Into Insensibility
with blackjacks. The Injured man waa
found by passing switchmen and the

eral states, shall call a convention for
proposing amendments, which in either
case shall be valid to all intents andpurposes, as part of this constitution,
when ratified by the legislatures of
three fourths of the several states or

police notified.
Dr. Zlegler dressed Seaborg's injuries

at police headquarters. Detective Ser-
geant Baty was detailed on the case.

Number of People Stricken oy conventions in tnree rourtns thereof,
as the one or the other mode of ratifi-
cation may be proposed uy the
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C. E. Pottage, $661.26.
East Thirteenth street Bechlll Bros.,

16,042.88; Concrete Construction 'Com-pany, $7,744.28; C. E. Pottage. $6,649.80.
East Thirty-secon- d street Concrete

Construction company, $7,011.47; C E
Pottage. $8,768.73; Bechlll Bros.. 4.

Montgomery drive (sewer) Oeorga
Gordon, $1,860.76; John Keating, $1,- -
289.60.

East Salmon street (sewer) Oeorge
Gorden, $868.95; J. P. O'Neill, $766.55.

East Seventeenth street f sewer J

and Power CompanyWith Disease Increased
to Twenty-Fiv- e.

Endangers Choice of Senators.
That the initiative danrlvea t.i lr.

ONE SOUTHERN PACIFIC
TRAIN ON SCHEDULE FIRST AND ALDER STREETSlalature of the power to choose senators

in congress, violating article 1, section
S, which prescribes:

(Pselflc Coast Press Ussed Wire.)
San Franciaco, Sept. 14. The Unltde

Railroads is prefwrlng to bring suit
against the city for damages sustained
since the inception of the carmen's
strike.

An estimate of the losses due to riot-
ing Is now being prepared by an agent
of the eastern holding company of the

(Pacific Cosst Pres Lsased Wire.) The senate of tha United Rtntrm hT1'I San Franciaco, Bcpt. H. The numbe be composed of two senators from eachstate, chosen bv the leclslature thereofof plague cases was Increased today to
P. O'Neill, $140.90; George Gordon. $161;
John Keating, $148.60.

In order to permit the II. W. Lemcke16 today, tne latest to be Stricken be that the Initiative is unrenubllcaning Mary ImpoNtato, aged 80. Her two company to improve East Thirtieth
and East Thirty - second streets, In and violative of a republican form ofchildren developed the disease some waverlelgh addition. Immediately, the

United Kailroaaa, who nas come to thiscity for that especial purpose. His
work will form the basis of civil ao-tlo-

in which the city of San Fran-
cisco will be named as defendant.

uays ago and her husband and her hus-
band's brother are detained as suspects. uoara awarded contracts on these streets

to the lowest bidders. The board also BANKERS & LUMBERMENS BANKawarded a contract for the construction

government in violation of article 4,
section 4 which says:

"The United States shall guarantee
to every state in the union a republican
form of government.

That the two per cent tax act violates
the provision In the fourteenth amend-
ment, depriving the telephone com Dan t.

or a sewer in fcJast seventeentn street.

Northern Paciflo No. 1, due at
7 o'clock, arrived at 11:10.

Southern Pacific No. 16, due
at 7:J5. arrived on time, for the
first time In several weeks.

O. R. A N. No. S. due at 8

o'clock, arrived at 9.
O. R. &-- No. 8. due at 9.45,

arrived at 2:45.
Astoria A Columbia No. tl,

due at 12:10, arrived a few min-
utes late.

Although the Northern Psclflo
train was four hours late In ar-
riving today, the company sent
a local train from Seattle to
Portland, which arrived on, the
regular train's schedule.

xnere nave ueen do additional deaths.

SELLS HONOR TO(X

CHILD SACRIFIG
FINE COPPER LEDGE

NEAR COOK'S INLET

as an artificial person, of the equal pro-
tection of the laws and of the privi-
leges and immunities guaranteed in this

Corner Second and Stark Streets

PORTLAND, OREGONPROJECT FAMILY
MO T MLING

language: '
"No state shall make or enforce any

law which shall abridge the privilegesor Immunities of cltlsens of the United
States; nor shall any state deprive any
person of life, liberty or property with-
out due process of law, nor deny to any
person within Its Jurisdiction the equal
protection of the laws."

Kakss legislators of All Totsrs.
The telephone company charges also

Aged Physician Rents His
Thomas Kimball Code Gives

News of Rich Strike in
Northern Interior.

Capital Stock, $250,000Revolting Storj. of Cruelty3Iedical License to Drug-les- s

Sanitarium. NEW MANAGER FOR
that the Initiative is null and void beto Children in Dark-

est Russia. PACIFIC FRUIT LINE cause It makes legislators of all the
voters in the state without their being
elected as legislators, but solelv be
cause they are voters, and does not reSamuel A. Herlng, for years Portland quire them to take any oath asmanager for the Armour refrigeratingOdessa, Sept IS. An amazing story

(Pacific Coast Press Leased Wtr.)
San Francisco, Sept. 14. Thomas

Kimball Code, a mining engineer Just
returned from Alaska, where he went
for a syndk-at- to report on copper
prospects, has arrived In San Francisco.
Code brings a glowing report of a ledge
half a hundred miles Inland from Cook
inlet.

line, was today appointed to the same

(United Press Lessed Wire.)
Los Angeles, Sept. 14. When F. 8.

Kurplers, manager of the German Drug-les- s

Sanitarium, was fined 8100 in the
police court Friday for practicing med-irln- e

without a license, a pathetlo story
of an old man's forfeiture of his honor

position in the service of the Paciflo
of fanaticism has reached me from the
vlllftge of Busoyeff, near Llady. A
peasant named Michalloff had an ex

The Initiative Is alleged to be in vio-
lation of the tnlrty-secon- d article of the
constitution of Oregon. The 2 per cent
tax act is- alleged to be null and void,
because the people who passed it were

OFFICERS:

O. K. Wentworth President
F. H. Rothchild i First Vice-Preside- nt

John A. Keating j...., Second Vice-Preside- nt and Cashier
H. D. Story Assistant Cashier
Piatt & Piatt General Counsel

Fruit Express, the new refrigerator car
ceedingly clever little boy, who became

line that on October 1 will succeed the
Armour car line on the Southern PaI found." said he, "extensive earth mat tils dependent relatives might be famous In the village as a prodigy, andcroppines and traces of. a lonsr ledsre of kept from want came out.

not sworn as legislators, and because
It is alleged to be an" effort to tax the
business done by the company-wit- o the

cific and Union Paciflo systems. Thewas admired almost as a miraculous besulphide of copper in a limestone for- - Officers found that the license of Dr.
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appointment was made by C. M. Secrlst,C. 11. King, an aged and able, but unmatlon. In one point the ledge is 148 ing. general manager of the Pacific Fruitfeet wide and grs rer cent Conner.
unnua oiaies government. it is alleged also 10 conflict with Some Oregon and federal statutes.

fortunate surgeon, was used at Kurpler s
sanitarium and called on King for anrl was able to follow the ledge for a

mile, A number of other details are sneei- -explanation. Tliey found him dvine1 here are occasional outcrop-tha- t
sonm to Indicate that the

in tne same locality there lived a
rich Slid "religious" peasant called the
"Saint," who was believed to be a
prophet.

Tills "Saint" grew Jenlous of the

fled by the telephone companv to provepings and he told, with tears streaming downledge extends farther. ins cneeKs, uiai ne nan rented the 11
The location of the property Is 65 oense to the sanitarium manager for

express.
''The same organization I had will be

continued, and it will be our endeavor
to handle the business on progressive
and plans," Mr. Herlng said
"I am glad to say I shall remain inPortland I would much prefer to liveon this coast, and on that account I on
one occasion turned down a New Yorkposition."

mm me initiative amenument us un-
constitutional, that the tax act that was
initiated Is void, and that the company
ought not to pay the $9,600 that was

"c an. hm i irorn iiiHiunu uay. on Loon a monin riecAtiHA hA hurl tr mnntinlet. A railroad will have to be built' certain family connections, and hU state THEY STAND THEto carry in rnnter!al and to bring out meoicai certiilcate was his only hope.
Dr. King died soon after the arrestor Kurplers.

suea ror Dy the state.
On account of the question as to tho

federal constitution being raised, the
final determination of the questions is
In the supreme court of the UnitedStates, and either the state or tha tela.

cniu s popularity, and bcan to spread
rumors that should he be allowed togrow up he would become the anti-Chri- st

and bring untold woe upon thepeasants.
On July 80 the 'prophet" called a

meeting of the 30 richest peasants in
the district, to whom he explained that
If the boy was killed they would be
made happy and prosperous, and thevillage would become the capital of thecountry.

It was Srreed to sacrifice the rhiM

A "KNOCKER"
round on ManV Tables.

Don't buy cheap eastern trunks,KLAMATH WINS
AT SACRAMENTO

phone companyi may appeal. The an-
swer was signed by E. S. Pillsbury of

AMERICAN SOLDIER
HAS YELLOW FEVER
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Havana, Sept. 14. Official advices to

San Francisco, chi counsel for thetelephone company, who was accused
but let us show you something

good 1,000 trunks to select from.
by ueimas or being responsible for the
conviction of Vice-Preside- nt Glass. TheTwo days later the "Saint" gave ordersto the men. took an ikon In his hands San Francisco firm is Pillshurv Maril- -

and distributed lighted candles amongst
his follower.

Governor Magoon states that four new
cases of yellow fever were discoveredat Clenfuegon on Thursday and threeyesterday. One of those afflicted was

(Six-ria- l Plipntcb to Tha Joornal. )
Klamath Falls, Or., Sept 14. Alex

Martin Jr. has arrived home from thoIrrigation congresa at Sacramento,
bringing with him the George C. Per-
kins trophy, won by Klamath county,
for the best exhibit of forage products,
and it Is now the center of Interest at

iK People will "slug" themselves with
coffee and then hunt around for medl- -
clns to cure them of the trouble coffee
produces, but they keep on drinking

f fS and making new trouble right along.
' That is, some people do. There are

thoughtful people, however, and their
4 number Is increasing every month, who

prefer good, sturdy health to sickness.

son & Butro, and the answer was pre-
pared In their offices. Carey St Kerrof Portland appear with them.He headed the nrocesslon tr th

Anslirv 11 I nw ! TUr DAD XI AfUTk 1"D f TNI? UVn SV
child's home at 11 o clock at night, and
demanded that the parents should hand
the boy over, as ha wanted to nrv with INTERSTATE COMMISSION Vnnp fimt le Cnnn - . Dir.. ci.t. m , Vme jvinmam uounty Dank.

The George C. Pardee cup was wonby Malheur county.

an American soldier.

THEY ARE KNOWN
TO BE FUTIIE

and they leave off coffee because it con- - (Continued from Page Ons.)Da.. ,1 T T ,California Promotion

him.
The "prophet" washed the youngster,

saying prayers meanwhile, and then
choked him by placing his foot on his
neck. In front of the parents.

Subsequently he ordered the awe-strick- en

father to help him tear the

; tains a drug caffeine -t- hat produces stein bull won by J. Frank Adams of
disease. Merrill, for the best example of prod- -

Manufacturers association haa issued a
ciroular letter to its members showing

Manv neonle hsv. to .. w ... lr.om a. ."lns'e. irn-u- ea farm, is ths advance as it win a erect shipments

very materially in the meantime, and itmay be many months before the investi-
gation before the commission can be
concluded. An answer to this letter is
awaited with great interest here by theOregon railroad commission, the mem- -

.ui'. Adams by to ths various points, it also cans atbeing brought in by
way of Crass Lake., knocks, that this Is true and thev et tentlon to the fact that every effortthe knocks all right if they stick to

- coffee.

TT XT DOWT BAUr TOKOSSOW

take: a trip tooregon city
And EAT AT THE BRUNSWICK RES-
TAURANT, opposite Suspension Bridge.

cnna to pieces, ana an tne man refused
the body was mutilated with a hatchet

The remains were put into a basket,
which was fixed to the tail of a whitemare.

The "Saint" mounted the horse and

MEAT TRUST RAISES
must be set forth to defeat this meas-
ure on ths part of the railroads, as It
will undoubtedly mean a death blow
to the lumber industry.

ners of which are T. K. Campbell, C. B.
Aitchison and Oswald West

The decision of the interstate com

Tou probably do not know that phy-
sicians do not now prescribe for

trouble diuretics found in the orPRICES THREE CENTS aeciarea inai it was tne will of Qod merce commission will be final, unless
JAPANESE INVOLVEDtne losing party to the hearing should

decide to carry the matter to the su(I'nlted Press Lsaaed Wire.)

y'f""' "A 8. C. woman says: "For two years
'; or more before leaving off coffee and.' eglnning the use of Postum Food Cof-- j,

f je, my health became very much 1m- -,

Aired, as I discovered afterward, from
f coffee drinking.

"I suffered from shortness of braathpains about the heart, and tha sllght-- .
J. . st exercise completely exhausted meMy digestion was bud and gas would

in the stomach, rendering me
. : ... wretched, and my life a bunin iwe.n.

fit Paul in vffllt ha fath.- -St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 14. The beef IN SEOUL OUTBREAKSpreme court or tne united States. Incase the commission declines to inter-
cede with the railroads for a postpone

William Crooks, who has been'serloualjf
ill at - the Imnerlsl hntnl Aiin

dinary patent kidney medicines thatyou have been using. As shown by
the tremendous census deaths thediuretics have little or no
effect In kidney disease that has fas-
tened or become chronic. Result, phy-
sicians do not attack the kidneys, buttreat symptoms as they appear. Therewas no specific for the lineerlna-- chron

trust nas again raised prices of ments.
The raise is 3 cents, to go Into effect
Monday. The price list was sent out

mat ine Doay snouia De burled at aspot where the horse would voluntarily
stop.

The horse waa started, and the peas-
ants still burning their candles fol-
lowed.

At a certain point the animal halted,
and the remains were buried with thehatchet and the basket.

Then the "saint" turned to the father,
who had in superstitious fear witnessed

Jbrooks' condition is reported rreatlJimproved. IA. Wilhelm a merahant a unt:
ment oi me aaie wnen me rate IS to
become effective, injunction suit may bebrought through the federal courts for

10 an joDDers rrom Chicago.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Toklo, Sept 14. Reports' from Seoul
indicate a constantly widening field of , - - . ,L. -me purpose or restraining the railroads IV i M luionM.rioting, which nas neretorore ' beenirom msKing ine new rate errectlve.

The Oregon & Washington Lumber
ic forms of kidney disease till the discovery of Fulton's Renal Compound.
As the line Is a faint one between the
mild form and the fatal asDect. is it

the ceremony without protest, and told
him that on the following morning two

largely restricted to ths southeastern
section, where there are few Japanese
Interests. The latest outbreaks are in
the heart of the Japanese sphere in ths

New York's Little Four.
From ths Washington' 8tar.It is reported that the delegatesgoiaen nairs wouia nave crown on his

. 7 - eme aha not help the trouble. I was at
. the point of giving up in despair wher i! AdJeftl M ErcIusJre Property,

i "T'lnf attention was attracted to the state-- 1 When Louis Brownlow, now a Wash-SrrBthJ- l1

correspondent, was a reporter
it Abandon it and try Postum Food Coffee on the Louisville Courier-Journa- l, he

"I had the Postum well made and the was sitting at the telephone table In
v Vrttttlt during, the past-twelv- e months the local room one night, waiting for

v 'haa-besn something wonderful. All ofi- - riis ths eld troubles lefL I have been in " ' ...

not your simple duty to yourself andh'ad. while the grave would be trans southwest large from New .York to the next Demo.formed into a wen. tnrowlnar out hoil. your lamuy 10 iao at once the onlything known that will reach it if seriirig water and liquid, sulphur.
The nollce. hoarlne nf the nout.,, ?M.le,! K: Murphy, William J. Connera

ait oukcb or fietsxtioi
is worth a pound of cure. There aremany poor sufferers, consumptives whoare hopeless of getting well who, ifthey had taken care of themselves,
would how be well, A cough is thefoundation of consumption. Ballard's

PERSONAL
arrested 28 men, including the "saint1

reUent health, and my friends all no-- !. ?.hc i''lc dictionary is kept on that
ana josepn cessldyThings are, ta a had wayJnNew Yorkbat are they actually aa bad as Wsr;

uu me now uwaiiing inai.V table. Brownlow was turnlnj the n. B. Uovd and W. E. Hameton.

ous.
"It Is amaslng that in this intelligent

age there Should be an almost certainspeciflo and yet but few know of it,"
Pacific Coast Manfrs. Journal.

"A representative of the 'News' has
returned from San Francisco. He saw

tics it and speak of it. I never lose an 4!., If TT ..T.. oromlnent capital ists or JjOS Angeies,A Corn Financier. Ths secretary of tha flanttiare at tne roruana nqxei. Typographical union haa ' wnmi .i t
norenouna syrup win cure tnat cough
Mrs. 8 . Great Falls, Montana,
writes: "I have used Ballard's Hore-houn- dSyrup In my family for years

-- opportunitar Of, teUing them that the in "me y vvaner- -

WinT in Sltnd .Tl the Ma'ifedosB not see very well' UldXnkTptun K!(1ade out a figure at tho table and J C Yaneev and brother. A. B. Yan printers against emigrating to thTransvaal, where at present there is sf
great deal of unrest in the rrt ilo ikrgumont front any sosroe could

From the Philadelphia Bulletin.
"You stole 10 marbles from me," de-

clared little Jimmy, "and I want 'emback." '
"I don't propose to give 'em back,"responded little Tommy. "Furthermnm

numbers who had recovered and comes
back fully convinced." Chattanooga,
Tenn., Daily News. .

If you have kidney trouble Start rlrht
my emiaren never suiter witn coughs."
Sold by al druggists."Who's that?"

"Brownlow, Mr. Watterson."'.nvine me to the contrary Of what I movement for a If ner eent all.. ,,tiI,vt. luuno oiit' t nave seen mvtti the nuiiuua in us printing .. iraaa is iswith Fulton's Renal Compound, the oniv

cey, left vesterday for a three weeks'
visit In Now York.

Bishop and ,Mrs, William F. Nichols,
Miss Clara F. Nichols and Mrs. Oeorge
W.- - Glbbs of Bun Francisco form
party who ars visiting at the Portland
hotel. Bishop Nichols Is the head Of
ths Episcopal church of California, .

Mis Julia U. Crooks haa arrived, from

- '"; ' :fy nd -- ir. m reading the dtcUonarr." progress, and an effort is being madIf you keep harping on the subject' you thing in thevworld that publishes no
testimonials -- except in the "heretoforeV rnXnrT" SiS ,7" ! Wflk sgl,, the adjectives; skip the ,o urovam ine emmovers rrom niMmwtii uiiiii kl'oui a panic. ths scale. ; Th recoanisad rat ar3vr.ie.--i- n Bks-a-. " : F "w wwv, ior i m me oniy ons on this from lit Ber week at finitnwn til. i uuwr wnn.CM.it iiaa t nomJ'f -

'7- -

4 V.


